Central insulin potentiates eating elicited by 2-deoxy-D-glucose.
2-Deoxy-D-glucose (2DG) elicits glucoprivic food intake whether administered centrally or systemically. Insulin, on the other hand, elicits glucoprivic food intake when administered systemically but reduces food intake when administered centrally. The purpose of these experiments was to determine the interaction of centrally administered insulin with systemically administered 2DG on feeding. In the experimental condition, male Sprague-Dawley rats were administered 5 mU insulin into the third cerebral ventricle (i3vt) followed 2 h later by a subcutaneous injection of 250 mg/kg of 2DG. Contrary to expectations, third ventricular insulin significantly increased 2DG-induced hyperphagia. A replication using doses of insulin ranging from 1 to 10 mU revealed a dose-dependent response. Whereas the lowest dose of insulin (1 mU) did not reliably change food intake, doses of 2.5, 5, and 10 mU significantly enhanced 2DG-induced feeding. Consistent with previous reports, centrally administered insulin, when given alone, caused a significant reduction of 24-h body weight and chow intake. To assess if the insulin-induced hyperphagia was a result of leakage from the ventricles, we peripherally administered 5 mU of insulin and observed, if anything, a slight decrease of food intake. These studies suggest that in the presence of central glucoprivation, a distinct anabolic action of centrally administered insulin overrides the normally observed catabolic response and increases the hyperphagic feeding response induced by 2DG.